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No. 100

AN ACT

HB 1591

Amendingtheactof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),entitled“An actto
provide for the organization,incorporation,operationandsupervisionof
cooperativesavings and credit associations,to be termed credit unions;
designatingsuchcreditunionsascorporationsanddefiningtheirpowersand
duties;conferringcertainpowersanddutieson theDepartmentof Banking;
andprovidingpenalties,”furtherprovidingfor the reportsandexaminations
requiredof them andthe dutiesthereofconcerningreserves.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections7 and22, act of September20, 1961 (P.L.l548,
No.658),known asthe “Credit Union Act,” section7 partially repealed
June7, 1971 (P.L.l18, No.6), are amendedto read:

Section 7. Reports and Examination.—Creditunions shall be
under the supervision of the Department of Banking of the
Commonwealth.TheDepartmentof Bankingis herebyauthorizedand
empoweredto issuegeneralrulesandregulationsandspecificordersfor
theprotectionof membersof credit unionsfor insuringthe conductof
the businessof credit unions on a safe andsoundbasis and for the
effective enforcementof this act. Credit unionsshall report to the
Departmentof Bankingas often as may berequiredby it andat least
annually on blanks supplied by the departmentfor that purpose.
Supplementaryreportsmay be requiredby thedepartmentfrom timeto
time.Creditunionsshallbeexaminedasoftenasmayberequiredbythe
departmentand at least annually, and the departmentmay usesuch
othermethodsof assuringitself of theconditionof thecreditunkirwasit
shalldeemadvisable.Thecost of all suchexaminationsandinspections
shallbepaid by the creditunion.A creditunionshallalsopayannually
its proportionateshareof theoverheadexpenseof theDepartmentof
Bankingdeterminedby generalrule or regulationof the department.
For failure to file reportswhendue,unlessexcusedfor cause,a credit
unionshall payto the Departmentof Bankingfive dollars ($5) foreach
day of its delinquency.

If thedepartmentdeterminesthatacreditunion(i) isviolating anyof
the provisionsof this act or any rule or regulationof the department
issuedunderand within the authority of this act, (ii) is conductingits
businessin anunsafemanner,(iii) is inanunsafeandunsoundcondition
to transactits business,or (iv) is insolvent,the departmentmayserve
written noticeof its intention to takepossessionof the credit union. If
the conditioncontinuesfor a period of fifteen daysafter the giving of
suchnotice,thedepartmentmay,in itsdiscretion,takepossessionof the
businessand propertyof the credit union and retainpossessionuntil
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suchtimeas the conditionpredicatingsuchactionis remediedor until
theaffairsof thecreditunionarefinally liquidated.Thedepartmentmay
takesimilaractionif anyreportis notfiled within a periodof fifteendays
after it is due.

Any personaggrievedby theactionof the Departmentof Bankingin
taking possessionof a credit union may, appeal to the [Dauphin
County]CommonwealthCourtwhereuponthemattershallbesetdown
for hearingde novo.

Wheneverthe sharesof a credit union are insured by the National
Credit Union Share Insurance Fund, the Departmentof Banking is
authorizedtofurnish totheAdministratorof theNational CreditUnion
Administrationany reportsofexaminationmadebytheDepartmentof
Banking under this section.

Section22. Reserves.—A1lentrancefeescollectedandtwenty per
centumof the[annual]netearningsatthecloseofeachdividendperiod
before thedeclarationof any dividends,shall be set asideas a regular
reservefund. When the regular reservefund equals [ten] sevenper
centumof thecapitalof thecreditunionor [ten]sevenpercentumof the
total amountoutstandingin loansto members,whicheveris larger,the
creditunionmay,with writtenapprovalof the Departmentof Banking,
[reducethe amount annually set asidefrom net earnings to ten per
centum. When the reservefund equalstwenty per centumof the capital
or twenty per centum of the amount outstanding in loansto members,
whicheveris larger, the credit union may,with written approval of the
Department of Banking, discontinue increasing the reserve fund.]
discontinuethe transfer of netearningsto suchregular reserveexcept
that such amountsnot in excessof twentypercentumof netearningsas
may be neededto maintain this sevenper centum ratio shall be
continued to betransferred.The regular reservefund thusestablished
shall not be loanedout to membersandshall be depositedin a bank
accountor investedin suchinvestmentsasare authorizedby section5B
clause(7) of this act.Theregularreservefund shallbelongto thecredit
union andshall not be distributedexceptin caseof liquidation. The
boardof directorsshall decidethe loanswhich are to be chargedoff
against the regular reservefund: Provided,That the Departmentof
Bankingmayat the time of examinationof a creditunion recommend
for charge-offsuchloanswhich in its opinionare unsound,whichloans
shall bechargedagainstthe regular reservefund withinsixtydaysof the
receiptof suchrecommendationfrom the Departmentof Banking.Any
amountreceivedfrom therepaymentof a loanafter it hasbeencharged
off againstthe regular reservefund shallbecreditedbackto saidfund.

In addition to the regular reserve,specialreservesto protect the
interestofmembersshall beestablishedwhenrequfred(1)byregulation,
or (2) in anyspecialcase,whenfoundbytheDepartmentofBanking to
be necessaryfor that purpose.
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The directorsare authorized,after the requiredreservehas been
providedfor, to makeadditional transfersfrom undividedprofits to a
contingentreservefor otheranticipatedlossesandexpenses:Provided,
Thatthemembersat theannualmeetingmayretransferanypartor all of
such contingentreserveto the undivided profit account.

APPROVED—The31stday of May, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa true andcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 100.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


